
Save 95 miles of

KITCHEN-HIKING
every year
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Do YOU know that in an old-style kitchen you walk about
miles ayear? Studies show you do. Amodern all-steel kit
cuts this down to about 30 miles —or 95 miles less ev ^

Here's how: The three places where you work
at the sink, range and refrigerator. Convenient steel TrV
at these work-centers save endless steps back and forth

Steel cabinets give you more space too. Drawers slid
at a touch, will not warp or rot. Doors open and clos ^
and are quiet. Steel cabinets are vermin-proof, dust-r.^^
easy to keep clean and sanitary. ' Proot and

When the manufacturer has used Abmco prim
Steel, you have every assurance of basic value. Ask b
Armco Steel is strong without being bulky —special]
take a handsome finish of glossy, serviceable baked

Whether you are building or remodeling, you '
your kitchen an attractive and efficient "workshop"
cabinets. They are easily and accurately installed
cost is surprisingly low. Write for complete informatin
Amencan Rolling Mill Company, 821 Curtis
Street, Middletown, Ohio.
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»tore Than 2,200,000 Cireulntion

Furnishing and Beautifying Your Howe
™.f.Myc,V,
r>f ^ ^"•'"shed for Pu- ' " with the colors you tcai^Of Course You Can Mak.^r " ^
2°°'! Furniture T. a How to do UJ '̂urniture To A1 '-"Stains!

„ iM «««•-».veiy g Modem or 18th Century
Style.

So,: t™tC S.""®""" •">»•»
IhOfo'o T

Sofa T* "" Thomas bbcra^-
Ask M « Singing ""^"'allings and Decoration. Timely netvs
Tliore's". '̂'c versatile sectional sofa-•""P for That Joli ^^"^^ringyour furnishings question^

Efficient beauty in light^" '̂
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Better Gardens
The Garde^

Grew p Acclaim and discloi"*
Vines^ Anm. 1 . newness to gardened ho'n<^ ^4

" Gardenia p®';,- "••••• U " easy to grow anyivl""''̂ ^8
<^ardenL o . ' '" get landscaped effects quickly

Your Ovva jf ^^o»>ernovelties you can make ^
Ort';^- GarC:'Tulips, and
Wo I Vejr Seed It's easy g

^t-gic'S^Zuechini". ••• ^hatjill the blank spots^
Evervr> ^^lain T)• ^^nsieg.. "' grow and serveaGreen TK '"'" ofpansy cukure

1humb.. ••-^owthe gardener gets to viork
•••• learn gardening by digg^"^

You 'VP.

"-o-m, CO..,

and Remodeling Ideas
r

YelT PatK" •••••••"• • costs going higherj - -^^ildcost6.roont beauty
^ith ToT'̂ ofyonng-married^

BeV •••••̂ ^"^uuein T"- -^^"^odeli'g .icton'̂ ,
^ ® Catch "•'^ '̂'ader Planned reniodeU'̂ i gj
Cive Yf, toSt '^'••... ITt j Waste space jo4

F̂atten*'̂ , '̂ '̂̂ age ^ilh ' ' • Ola^ ^ ' '̂̂ •home buil '̂'"'̂
I^laS •••••.. Tr remodeled ,lO ^
Make ^ -fi'̂ e.room wedding

Own Y •••••., I) " ' ••"Attached-garage
Younger encrLhing

^(icorative wind poir^^^
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